
Welcome!
WE PRAISE GOD FOR YOUR PRESENCE! 

May the Holy Spirit bless our worship UP together so we can leave IN 
peace and hope in our hearts as we follow Jesus OUT into the world.

FIRST TIME VISITOR?
Please introduce yourself to the Pastor, and sign the Guest Book in narthex and
the Record of Fellowship Book as it is passed during the offering.

WORSHIP SERVICE
Please stand as you are able for parts of worship marked with an asterisk (*).

AVAILABLE FROM THE USHERS
• Large print and children’s bulletins
• Copies of today’s Bible readings
• Personal hearing receivers

WORSHIP SERVICE DVDs
Several of the past few week’s services are available in the tract rack for those
who do not have access to worship services on YouTube.

CHILDREN’S PLAY ROOM, BATHROOM & CHANGING TABLE
Located on the main level between the coat racks and available for your child
during services. “Busy Bags” on the back pew are also available for sanctuary use.
Please return to the back pew after the service.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm. Closed Friday

HOSPITAL VISITS
If you or somebody you know is hospitalized or dealing with an illness and
would like a visit, please call the church office. The hospital or nursing home
personnel are not able to notify us that you are there.
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Your prayer list for the week of April 26

For Disciples at Berea…
NEW PRAYERS FOR…

ONGOING PRAYERS FOR…

Recovery & Healing
Ryan Thorne  (recovery after surgery), Lois Brummer  (recent breast cancer surgery),
Lil Weber  (recent stroke), Millie Prill (recent stroke), Sue Ortner (concussion),
Pastor David Hinck (treatments), George Wise (pneumonia), Delite Dick  (in extended care),
Michael Donnelly  (ongoing heart issues), Terri Drevlow (recent surgery),
Heather Falak  (Jeff & Diane Banks daughter - cancer diagnosis), Larry Weddle (recent back surgery), 
Esther Bunch (recovery after by-pass surgery), Katherine Donnelly (recent surgery),                 
Jack Carlos (struggling with increased pain), Andrew Weidner (recovering from sickness),
Jeff Lund (advanced liver failure), LaDean Titus (congestive heart failure)

Health ConcernsGeneral Strength, Healing, Comfort, Hope
Barb Lusk (ongoing heart concerns), Marv Hiskey, Vern Wegner, Agnes Gross

For Friends and Family…

NEW PRAYERS FOR…

PRAYERS FOR THOSE AFFECTED BY COVID-19…
John Stokes  (Friend of June Jaeger – recovering, off ventilator), Brandy O’Connor (B4 parent – separated 
from daughter during medical treatment), Jared Jones (Nephew of Mary Wise)

ONGOING PRAYERS FOR…

Recovery, Healing, Strength, Protection
Mike Nielsen (HaeKyung’s uncle - recent heart surgery), Jim Harelson (Josh Thompson’s step-father –
diagnosed with bladder cancer), Elaine Rose (mother of Karen Kegley – recent strokes, now in hospice care),      
Warren Hickey (father of Paul – continued healing, recovering from seizure), Norma Ostman (mother of 
Vicki Harrison– recent stroke), Mark Koch (son of Carol Koch – shoulder surgery), Anita Marso  (Carol 
Lean’s sister – tests), David Stephenson (son of Esther Stephenson – cancer treatments), Mabel Eilers
(Pastor Tiaden’s grandmother – in hospice care), Jennifer Campbell Nielsen  (Sister-in-law of HaeKyung 
Thompson–diagnosed with lupus and endometriosis), Steve Thompson (Father of Joshua Thompson -
recovery from heart surgery), Marilyn Martin (friend of Jerry & Laurel Gatz – recovering from stroke),
Debbie Osborne (Terri Jesme’s sister– diagnosed with pancreatic cancer), Jeanne Dohrer (Carol Lean’s 
sister-in-law – Upcoming surgeries for catheter and defibrillator), Marlys Weispfennig (Mother of Dianne 
O’Donnell & Deb Budzisz–stage 4 kidney cancer), Steve Christianson (Doris’s son– recent neck surgery),  
Jackie Vance  (Sister of LaDeanTitus – recovering from a stroke), Rachel Kosawnda (recent surgeries), 
April (Sherren) Larson (Daughter of Randy & Judy Sherren–undergoing treatment for breast cancer),      
Amy Zook (Dale and Catherine’s daughter-in-law- recent strokes), Doug Gillespie (Friend of Jerry & Laurel 
Gatz – cancer treatment)

Health Concerns
Joan Kadin (Congestive heart failure), 

Be present, we pray for our missionaries: Chris Hickey, Josh & Ruth Wagner            
and all those who witness for Christ in their daily lives.

We pray for all deployed military personnel and their families asking God’s blessings for     
protection and strength of spirit.

We pray for all our elected leaders.
We pray for all our sister congregations seeking a pastor.



Prelude “Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won”  P. Manz

Announcements

*Opening Hymn: “Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won”  #490 LSB 

*The Invocation:
Pastor: In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit,
All: Amen.

Pastor: Shout for joy to God, all the earth; 
All: sing the glory of His name; give to Him glorious 

praise!
Pastor: All the earth worships You and sings praises to You;
All: they sing praises to Your name. 
Pastor: Come and see what God has done;
All: He is awesome in His deeds toward the children 

of man. 
Pastor: Bless our God, O peoples; let the sound of His 

praise be heard,
All: who has kept our soul among the living and has 

not let our feet slip.
Pastor: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the 

Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning is now, 
and will be forever. 

All: Shout for joy to God, all the earth.
(Psalm 66:1-2,4-5,8-9)
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*Prayer of the Day:
All: O almighty and eternal God, now that you have 

assured us of the completion of our redemption 
through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus, give 
us the will to show forth in our lives what we 
profess with our lips; through Jesus Christ, your 
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.Amen.

Hymn of Praise:  “Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia”  #466 LSB, vs. 1,5

The First Lesson:  Acts 2:14a, 36-41
(on screen or Bible page 910)

After the reading…
Reader: This is the word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

The Epistle Lesson:  1 Peter 1:17-25
(on screen or Bible page 1014)

After the reading…
Reader: This is the word of the Lord.
All: Thanks be to God.

Children’s Message – Pastor Tiaden

*The Gospel Lesson:  Luke 24:13-35
(on screen or Bible page 822)

Before the reading…
Reader: The Holy Gospel, according to St. Luke the 24th

chapter.
All: Glory to You, O Lord.

After the reading…
Reader: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
All: Praise to You, O Christ.

*Apostles Creed  (on screen or inside back cover, LSB hymnal)

Hymn:  “Who Are You Who Walk in Sorrow”  #476 LSB

The Sermon

Offering: “Scatter the Darkness, Break the Gloom”  
#481 LSB  (piano)

*The Prayers
Pastor: In peace let us pray to the Lord:
All: Lord, have mercy.
Pastor: For … Lord, in Your mercy:

(After each petition)
All: Hear our prayer.
Pastor: Finally, for these and for all our needs of body and 

soul, let us pray to the Lord:
All: Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have 

mercy.

*The Lord’s Prayer:
(on screen or inside back cover, LSB hymnal)

*The Benediction:
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make 

His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and +
give you peace.

All: Amen.

*Closing Hymn:    “Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds”  #465 LSB

Pastor: Christ is ris’n! Alleluia!
All: He is ris’n indeed, Alleluia!

Postlude


